
Buy Your Films and 
Camera Supplies

for the 24th at

%

CLERGlffllO 
SUPPORT LiOR

Lomlon. May 21—More than flye 
Imndrod of the Church of Knalund 
formally hare plodged their aupport 
to the Laibor Party. Among them the 
many ennonaa

For a long time many In the church 
have felt keeu^ the reproach that 
the working clasaea were being alien- 
aled fro the church, that the church

plratiomi. and nerer did anything for 
them.

Tho leader® of this moyement with
in tlio church are determined. It la 
aald. that hereafter labor ahall bare 
no cauae to complain that It lacka 
frienda among the clergy. j

The fire hundred clergymen aigned 
a congratulatory memorial addr«a‘_,,,. 
to itamsey Macdonald and other! 
Ubor inefber. of Parltament. In

fun
LATEST CR4ZE OUT

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRmSH COLUMBIA.

rfp ^rfis Boy Ydm ^’iIbs end

fertile 24k .t
yj^HomEtfs

London, May 21— Walking mat- 
chea. which aome yeara ago became al 
moat a craae, are again becoming po
pular. One wia held on the Ule of 
Man the paat week-end and It em
braced the whole laland. Oompetl- 
tora were required to touch a church 
d^r in each of the aerenteen 
lahea and the courme

of the competitora loot bin way.
The winner of the walking maieh

Olrl clerka in the MlnUtry of Pen- 
alona are going to compete in a walk
ing match with their male colleaguea 
"" the Umous W’estmlnater to Biigh- 

’ road. The men will gire the 
and a half houra- otart.

which they nay:
^••\Vo ahall support aetlrely 

whaterer ways are bpen to ua the ef
forts you will aWsuVedly make 
the spiritual and economic emanclpa- 
tii.n of the people."

t AK.VKLLY—H.kMLLTO.V .
A very pretty wedding took place 

this morning at ten minutes to eight 
o'clock at the St. Paul's Church, the 
Hev. S. Hyall offlclaUng. when Flor
ence .Mary, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mm P. t'amelly. 595 Campbell street 
wan united In marriage to Mr. John 
Hamilton, eldest son of Mr. and Mra 
W. Hamilton. Albert street.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a navy blue auH, and 
a gray hat. with gloves to match, and 
wore a corsage bouquet of carnations.

/ 8be was attended by Miss P. lUmll- 
ton as bridesmaid, who wore a nary 
blue suit, and .v pink hat. and carried 
a bouquet of carnations and gladlo- 
laa. The groom was supported by hla 
brother Mr. W. Hamilton.

The groom'e gift to the bride wi 
a sable chocker. to the bridesmaid 
vanity bag. and lo the best man 
pearl tiepin.

The bnppy couple were the red- 
.. piema of many beautiful gifts, 

Immndtaiely after the ceremony . 
by the morning train for Victoria, an 
route to the various Bound clllaa for 
their honeymoon, and on their return 
to this city will take np their roald- 
atice on MU Benson street, Newcastle 
TOTmitn.

siper-boato
a?- *J—Orest BrIUln

le building a euper-alrpUne of 600 
^rsepower which win attempt to 
break the world'e tpeed record this 
summer. It will be capable of a 
speed of ISO mile, an hour. an5 
will take part in the Aerial Derby

Fanatic I^led
By Constabulary

Manilla, May 21—Twenty-four Mo- 
ro fanatJci on th« Island of PaU. near 
Jolo (Sulu) were killed today by 
detachmenk of ------
The despatch told that Akbara, 
style. hlm«,lf . prophet and bis fol
lower. attacked the conetabnlary de
tachment under Uent. Angela at the 
village of KIput.

FRANCE REliRETS 
PREiERLAfS 

RETIREMENT

.King', cap. Uter it will go to 
I ranee and contend for the Gordon

•NKW VOHK BOUr
porbids match

-Vew York, May

Washington. Moy 21—The Ulr of 
the wild West Indian hurricane 
last bos been Iracjttql down. C. L. 
Mitchell, meteorologist of the United 
Bute* Wosther Bureau, after 
of work, baa announced that the At
lantic ocean Just south of the Cape 
V$rde Islands It the breeding placc^ot 
cyclones In August and

e wmt section of the Carib
bean Sc-a has that honor during the 
rest of the Korm season.

In a study of 235 storms of hurri
cane Intsnalty during' the last 86 
years it was found that all occurred 
betwe.-n May and December.

Ileporta of the origin of burrieanee 
In the eastern two-thirds of the Carib 
bean were disproved, and the effect 
of the doldrums upon cyclonic dle- 
turlianceB were disclosed.

, Northeasterly and southweeierly 
trade winds skirting the eilges of the 
doldrum section near the Cape Verdes 
set up circular mollona which.

suppoecd lo atari the vorlcie* which 
result In hurricanes. These more 
westward vrith the regular wind 
drifts. The fact that the doldrums 
do not reach Into the Atlantic south 
of the equator Is given ua the reason 
why hurrlcones are never reported
trom that .area.

BASEBALL
fENTRAL SPORTS GROUND

Wednesday
May 23rd.

Young Liberals
(Vancouver)

and
Nanaimo Seniors
Game StarU at 5 p.m. 

Admiwion................... 25c

» a—‘loe riew
As^Jciaiion baa 

forbMden the proposed boxing 
match between Jem Willard and 
Luis Firpo. It was learned laat night 
on grounds of Willard', age wa. be
yond the legitimate limit.

Tex Rickard Is said to be making 
Plan, to hold the bout In -New Jer-

Renfrew Flour Mills 
Destroyed By Fire

Renfrew. Ont.. May 21.—The mills 
and warehouse of the Renfrew Flour 
■Mills of which Hon. Thomaa Low., 
Minister without PortfoHo In the 
King Cabinet, is preeident. were des
troyed by fir. this morning, oaualng 
a lost of 1226,000. of which tl 60.000 
Is on the mllU and machinery and 
175.000 In flour.. The Rremen 
aged to

Parts. May 21—General regret U 
It in France at the rettremenl of 

Premier Bonar Law and genuine 
sympathy le extended to him. for his 
upright, honest natgra baa been ful-
^ ------ notwlthatandlng

the difference of opinion between 
London and Paris.

The Petit P.rlalen aaye that due- 
Ing the few months that Bonar Law

CONFERENCEONLY 
WAYTOSEHLETi 

SOM DISPUTE
Moscow, May 21-f Leon Kraaaln. 

Russian Soviet representative In Lon
don. U unorriclally underatood 
have been Instructed to Inform 
Britleh Foreign Office that Rmala 
cannot yield In principle from iu re
cent note replying to the Brillah ulti
matum. Instructions It Is said, were 
sent as the result of the Soviet con
ference last night.

While willing to make some tem- 
rary arrangement regarding the 

fishing rights of the British trawlers 
off the Murmansk coast such as IlmU- 
Ing the territorial gone and odjost- 
Ing other secondary poinU are pend
ing general negotiations. Russia 
still insisU that the difference be
tween tho two oounlriee can only be 
adjusted by a conference, partlcn- 
larly on the eastern questions. It to 
pointed out that Great Briuln. de^

Jack Johnson Fined 
For Stalling in Bout

Havana, May 21—Jack Joht.___
former heavyweight boxlwg cham
pion of the world, and Jack Thomp
son. Boston heavyweight, boxed 12 
rounds here last night vrlthont a de
cision. The Havana Boxing Conunli- 
sURlng”'^ each boxer 8500 for

LORD CURZON AND STlNLEYRALDWn 
AREimNEDFBtTlIEPBnEWnp

London, May
bids fair to ranmto wUhow a Pre-

pits Dumebuus reqnesU from the So
viet Government have never alnea

occupied Che premiership be has .1-1 1 #30. stated exactly what the Bri-

oral eentlment.

BANDITS WILL NOT 
TRUST COUNTRTIN 

TOFREECAPTITES

Condition of Bonar
Law is Unchanged

Only a a-----------------CO could reveal this
It is contended and mutual conces
sions at roch a conference might re- 
conclle the differences. If Lord Cur- 
xon. British Foreign Secretary, again— »uu

London, May 21.—Physicians of!^“u'lhar’n

Hon on the throat today. 
bU condition U '

nen Tain, May 11.—Intarmlttent 
firing between the eoldtora and the 
Paotiukn mounuin bantUu Is re
ported on the return here today of 
General Ting's mission, which went 

the bandits’ stronghold In an ef- 
t to obtain the release of ihelr 

captives.
The word brought back by the 
lislon is not reassuring. General 

Ting said. Two brigades of troops 
still encircled Peotanku from the 

The bandlu had no option 
, nut to more their prisoners to the 
summit of the mounUln. which be
ing unscalable for 200 feet, to con
sidered Impregnable. The only 
object of mlBtary

that, bed ap to thto a
~cc“2HS“n TT.“" »’"»>«"blP. In

i’7-■n.viM.nSssld. has no present Inieotlea of 
cartalltog bis -visit toAlderahst 
Which U expected to lasr^m^T^; 
week Meenwhlto. the two ^ 
premising proepeeu for the heiS^

taaley Baldwin. Chancellor of the

away ujull Wednewlay.
Polllle gossip is almom nnanl- 

moualy of the opinion that Sari 
for Foreign AT-

The prospect of Lord Cnrson aa 
K.pa premier I. received w^ith wrathful 
the|dl«n.y by ,h. Dally Herald. 

lion j bora newspaper aays the appoiai-

Nowhers to th« asTdtoemW^ 
ud It may he said ttnt no 
Btatesmaa

tionats regard on each na o 
The Monring Poet, ehs-p.„„ ^

tib. pern. m«KRl!r.^

■> ■■leruoon ihe affai,
lement: gallon In

TWEimr THors.Ajn>
TO JOIN RUHR FORCE 

Paris. May 21.—The army of oc
cupation in the Ruhr is to be reln- 
torced by another 16.000 or 20,000 

I. says The .Matin. It has been 
derided, the newspaper as-ierls. to 
proceed lo a still more eomplete ex
ploitation of the occupied territory, 
ind consequently the railroads must 
be guarded lo prevent the es,ape of

taming 878.000 worth of Hour. 
Low states the loss Is covered by In
surance.

At the loealyOnn Club shoot held 
I the traps yeslerday. H. I. Llerach 

was high gun with 22, with W. Ilog- 
gan a close second with 21. Other 
scores were as foUows: 
w. Hoggan, 21; W. MarUn, 18; 
Gordon,gi»; T. Weeks, 17; T. Har
rison. IJ; c. D. Martin. 12; H. I. 
Uorach, 22; P. Freer. 16; K. Cam
eron. 20; H. Hlltoi.. 17; J. Carr, 12.

t'Hlia.' OF POUCK
DRINKS “E\’IDEN(’K ’ 

Saskatoon, May 21.—P. C. Sketch- 
er, chief of police of Rosetown. Sask., 
was today convicted of drinking 
liquor In a public place and flaed 
125 and coets by Juetlce of the 
peace here. The charge, which was 
prtwd by the Saskatchewan Liquor 
I'ommlsaioij. arose out of a seliure 
made by Chief Sketebar at Rosetown 
last .N'ovember. He waa convicted 
of having drunk eome of the evld-

, KAUIJ» ATTE.VnON!
All officers and members of Na

naimo Aerie No. 16. F.O.E. are re
quested to meet at the Foresters' 
Hall at 10 o'clock a.m.. May 24tb. 

take part in a body in parade.
By order.

PAUL W. FRKER.
31-3t Worthy President

M HIST imi\-K WI.N.NKRH 
i the Oddfellows' Military Whist 

Drive Saturday night, one hundred

and tho following were the winners 
of priies; 1st prixp. Fori No. 12. with 
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs Mllburp. Mr. R. 
Hlnst and Mr. P. Gregson; 2nd price, 
Fort No. 9, with Mrs. Addison. Mrs. 
McCotirl. ,Mr. Jas. Steele .and Mr. P. 
Robinson; Srd prise, Fort No. 10, 
with Mra Cavalsky, Mrs. Race, Mr. 
Sharp and Mr. Wlleon.

coke and coal.

The stale bunk Is declining _ 
eat an extent ,as £o«lbto to'eaeh 

foreign checks pending a settlement 
of tbe Issue with Great Britain. Mean 
while foreign currency

officlallr frowned upon and 
official quoLatlans ar« tielor iMaad

Uke

agalnat this fortnitoi would be to 
starve out tbe bandlta.

Provisions are being sent 
captives by armed parties, to Insnre 
that no dissenUng Chinese troops 
win refuse to aUow the supplies 
pass through their cordons 

ItoaXi New Note.
Poking. May 21— Reports « 

the troops are firing on the Shaog- 
tung bandlu wore received today by 
the diplomatic corps, which Immedi
ately drafted a new note to the for
eign office asking the Chinese Gov- 

how It reconciled

T. Naylor Carries Off 
Honors in Pigeon Race

ernmenl how It reconciled Its proi 
Ises to proenre the release of tho fo
elgn captives and the events trensplr-
Ing since that assurance. | >emce conoactad by Evani

Aa the parliament did not act on Trice hare Saturday night.

The pigeon race held by the local 
club this week-end from Salem. Ore.

birds
ciuD ims week-end from Sal 

I—800 miles— renutiod In IBRITIHH TR.YWIJaiH AHK , -------------------------
FOR GOVERNMENTAL AID “aklnn Pretty fair lime. The blrda 

London. May 21—"Unlera govern-j T®” *l*>*rated al 6,10 am. and the 
ment help comee quickly many of tbe. timed In at 8.00.18.L help oomes quickly many of tbe, “‘ru waa timed m at 8.00.18. 

ng companies or England wIR be; ‘I'rae birds were In ftnt
Bd." to the opinion of the presl-| *'•“ « *ere In last weak. Themined." to the opinion of the presl.,

dent of a big steam trawler company! reeults at foUows. ^
who to alamorlng for protection. He! J' ^<«Pa‘mo. Bonnie Blue,
says It no longer pays lo run British, P**r minute,
trawlers because of the competition' “<-L«id. Lady».T,lth. Surprise,
of German and Danish trawlers. ' '"rd” per minute.

fishermen, be aays. have' '*' Mnrray. Falrvlew, Blackie. 881
received such a hot reception in var- “'nu'e-
lous British poru that they no longer '’c from the name
try to dispose of their .North Sea entrance birds are to be
catches in them. 'They nov transfer '"«'■»"<> •* T. Neylor'a by Wednee- 
ihe fish to Danish trawlers and the 
Danish trawlers toko them to Brltlah

r will;
For Murder Defence

Murphy presiding, for 
le in tbe history of Kamloops 

wom.in will face a charge of mur- 
I der. Mrs. Julia Frye, widow of Chaa. 
F. Frye, lie contractor. Swift Creek, 
who was shot to death on November 

Mrs. Frye will plead self-de- 
■ . ■■ I fence. This trial wuld have taken

London, May 21—Tbe flr.st hallle place at Prince George, but a change 
squadron and destroyer flotilla of thc|()f venue to Kamloops was considered

ATLANTIC SDUADRON jr 
TO YISIT IRELAND"

<iPPoini-
th« Forei^ SacreUrr 

would be a dlsaster^Great B^ 
sin and for Europe, but this to

nowhere else to lhe°^>^bu“?f ^ 
dlim^ed’ «>“-

Curson’e snppoMd alaofnoM and 
repeated attltade of unbaodlng aa- 

*» to by many^writ-
ters. who however do not think be 

•>* bnmO from
London. May

!«unl^ Baldwin, Th. Peat
t^ Chancallor Of the am* 
ak^ worthy aweaaeor to B

Tbe Dally SxpnsBL owaa 
BeavaAnook, aa tauawta m 
«« rearing m 
tke hnportaaeB 
^l»ry. ■Htoa 
Hxpreas, "to a
theformathm of the |

^ Cur**"^ n« p^My form a mlntotry."

acy vrith the Conaervative Farty toad 
era saggesu that thto itatameBt 
talllxes the party opioion.

The poeaible----- tsMiiii of Larri

.«o- .b.;.«’

Rev. Wallcer Hu Same
Result u Dr. Price

Vancouver, May 21—A 
re waa Introduced at the healli« 

by Bvangeltot C. a
the ratlficalloD of the Prealdentlal 
appointment of Dr. Wellington Koo 
a« Foreign Minister, the Foreign Of
fice Is Mill offlctolly without a head.

The dlplomaUc corps hoard Hie ra
tal of Marcel C. Bembe. a Prench- 

tnan of Bhanghal whoa the bandlu 
were released ao that be oould pre
sent Ihelr ultimatum to the Govern
ment.

Utotm-t Chtaewe Offlctols. 
Shanghai. May 21—Dr. H. Martens 
physician retnrnlng from a relief

where fourteen foreigners are bald'

icensus of opinion among the cap- 
tlvee wap that foreign Intervention 
was the only possible means effecHng 
their release.

The bandlu. said Or. Martens' 
lerly discredit and distrust the Chl-

AUsnllc fleet vUlU Belfast today.'.idvlsable 
Earl Beatty. Admiral of the fleet, and ] For the first lime women Jufora 
Oounless Beatty, will be gucsU of may alt here, several having been om- 
Lord Londonderry. Minister of filu- panelled, but with tbe option Of re- 
aillon for Northern Ireland, during fusing duty.
their stay in Belfast. Pesllvliles Ini At a moeilng of representative wo- 
honor of their visit have been urrung- men of the city, held In the city ball 

an elaborate tcale. The till- , Friday afternoon. It waa agreed

ike the vlslllng s.«men Ihoroi 
home in tbe waters of Northern 

Ireland.

of their special certificates for eigh- 
munths has been ordered In the 

rase of Thomas Cunllffe. shift boas, 
and Mike Uallotovllch, coal miner, as 

outcome of recent police court pro 
tutious and convictions against

Cunllffe 
violated t 
tbe mint

s charged with having

Mr. A, D. McIntyre, barrister.

Ott.iwa. Ont... May 21—Canada 
ranks second among the nations In

TERRITORIAL ARMY 
ISltOOO STRONG

Rev. Dunlel WeJker. of the Gorge 
Preebyturton Church, Vlctorto. 
asked by Dr. Prlos to anoint one 
man. which be did with tbe aarns. 
sulu aa were obtained In all of the 
other Inatonoea by Dr. Prtea htmaall. 
T^ woman.
bf Uu Victoria Blntoter. eollapaed 
after he had said • few wort 
prayer.

Native Son* Take
OwIb Into Camp

Cricket Grounds yesterday be- 
thw Native Sons 

Owls, tbe former won by ahnttlng 
the score being

CRIPPLES W IIA PLAY FOOTBALL
Winnipeg, May 21.—To demon- 

strate that deepite physical handl- 
a team ptu^ng a tree apirtt 

or ftporUmuMhip can aMOAnUdiii

Nanaimo Baaeball 
Team Wm Meet 

Vaocoovu BeB Toeura

0. The Sons were decidedly 
entlOed to their win, playing the bet
ter game In the fleld. and also be
ing the superior at the baL The 
Owls also played a good game, but

the .Nativea. One of the features of 
the game waa tho brllUant fielding of 
"Red " Perry in right Bold lor the 
Sons who brought down five Owls 

flies. letting none gel by him. Tbe 
mere catching of tho files waa not 
the best part of hU fielding, but hto 
splendid Judgment of the ball 

l»ndon. May 21—The territorial one Inning ho robbed Beattie of a hll 
my has now reached the total >»>' P'»y'nf In close to tbe Infield, 

strength of nearly llO.OOO. .North-r’**’®'' *'*®
tea the l.r !̂ one that looked to have three bases

Waie7. HUhtondsl^ “«««> »» '
umberland

Earl Lancashire close behind. Lon
don to backward In tho recruiting and 
more than one thoasand men are yet 
required lo eomplete the metropoll- 
* •- peace establishment.

V.V\«X»UVKR WHRYT TOT.1IJ1
ai.mK.,000 BUBHEIJI 

\ancouvcr, M.ay 21—According 
Vancouver exchange reports t 
wheat shipments nave now nearly 
reached 20.000.000 bnsheto for this 

The exact flgurea are 19.-

cf pupiilaUar.. according t

trade and o d on figures
March 81. 
r Zealand Is first

port value of -153.51 per capita, the 
report shows and the United Klng- 

is third with 8«3-36 per person. 
The United Slates to fourth with ai 

of tbe Canadian Collieries export value per capita of 833.95.
(Dnnamnfr) Limited, by tiring shoU 
In No. I mine without taking the re- 

Ballotovltch
BUKINRm <1ENJOY.VBLK TIME HELD AT 

HOME OF MB. .A.ND MRS 008(M 
A very pleosant evening was spent
cards and games at the home of con»ie‘«i wUh boring token under-,---------------------------

Mr and Mrs. T, Oomm. Vancouver I *««»nd a safety Ump without first kirn and Wwley etreeU. U oKerwl
avenue, Townsite, when quite a num- having bad the Ump examined by
b.«r of friends and reUtlvcs gathered 
together to wish them much bappl- 
po * In tbclr new home.

J To Members Retail Merchants Ass’n. 
Stores open all day Wednesday till 

9:30 p.m.

r sale, li t tale, deeks and
competent person. They were each'conipleU offtce equipment. Office 
fined 810 and costa by the magb-land residence for rent at rcosonable 

ate. I price to right party. Apply.
The suspension of their certificates, 30-31 D. H. BBCKUIY. Butcher, 

follows Inveetlgatlon ordcre<l by Hon.
William Sloan. Minister of Mince. 
The Inresllgatlon was marie by Mr. 
W. W. WaU.

For Wear and Value-.Men’s Suits, 
serge and tweed in blue, brown and 
grey. Special at 83.7.«u. Malpass
& M'ilson's. Hallburton Street. 2t

2ltb of May Football Competition 
the City League game between the 
G.W V.A. and the .Surface scheduled 
for tonight has been postponed. In 
all probabilily there will be a 
turc tomorrow evening.

South American and Oriental ports!
Three fourths of the wheat___ _
ports of Great Britain and Europe.

) deep nght and i t under tbe

Bat although Perry put t_ 
great game, he waa- not far ahead 
of his team mates, who were all play
ing great halt Shephard, ptoyliig 
centre (or the Sous, made the sen- 
saUonal catch of the game when hej 
got one irom Knaraton'e bat, wpear- 
ing It with one hand as It waa pasa- 

Dver hU head, lo tbe Joy of the

S.AV8 WOMEN W.ISTF: HHttKN 
Chicago. May 21— Extravagance 

In footgear among women to more 
than a tradition, ll’e a fact, aays
Salvation Army. A gtonde at__
piles of shoes at tbe Salvation Army 
Industrial home for men here will 
prove It. army o.-flctols say. Adju- 
tonl Arthur Flynn soys that for wv- 
ery pair of men's shoe® donated to 
the army. 26 femlnlM pairs are re
ceived. I

'•B it slightly worn, of novelty cut,' 
and most of them small, women's 
shoes are a dnig on our 'used cloth
ing' market." he decUrea, "Manv of 
them wore too small for thetr first 
purchasers; that's why we gel them.

But we can't get enough men's 
shoes to go around. Tho men we. r 
t heirs out l>efore we get a chance at 
them. Bo dty the children. Ife the 
women who'keep os supplied.'

sentlng
his appreciation of the play.

But tbe entire game waa taH Of 
good plays, and a lew more such 
games will make baaeball 
popular sport It should be.

Tbe following to the score by Inn
ings:

R. H. E.
Owto ............000000000—0
Native Sona.,012100100—6

Cramb and Piper;
Native Soao. AUau and Heave.

generelly fhtr odd eooL

The Nanaimo baaabaU team wUl 
be put lo a severe teat on Wednan- 
day and Thnraday when they wtS 
meet the Young Liberals of Van
couver, who are coming over tor 

> games, the flm on Wednaaday 
inlng at 5 o’clock, and the aoeond 

on the morning of the Bothtoy. ’This 
game will be started at 10 o’oioek 
and will be through In identy ot 
time far the epeetotors to wltnaaa the 
perede.

teem end are comliig 
over at fuU strength, therefore, tf 
the local boys ere aacceaetnl to 
taking their meaeure they wlH have 
to be on their toes, and fighting Ml 
tbe way. Papke, whom the loool 
tout will ramember, was here with 
Arnold A Quiglay-s teem lest year, 
to captain ot the vtoitore, and 

he has a bunch of butien on

all the hxml fane know 
that ”Utly" can go some, and wlH 
bo present lo a man on Wednaaday 
to see who will get the better ot the 
argumenL

Unt to bear from owners having 
farm for sale; give partteulan and 
loweat price. John J. Bla<^ Chippe
wa Fstia, Wtoconaln. »-8t

FIRST AID
Hoaafano Oratre RJ-A-A. 

Women’s Ctoas First Aid Rxam., 
Monday evening 8 o’clock, St Jokn 
Ambulence Hell.

W. FULTON, Secy.

Childs’s Hats
Children’s genuine mild Strew

Hsu at----------SIM* CO fSMB
Young Girls’ Sport Hats at 

SSJSO to se.00
Now Stock Oming Every Day.

JOHN,
98C«

The Hatter 
■amihlSt

TO THE CITIZENS OF NANAIMO:
A Public Meeting will be held in theA rubhc Meeting will be held in the 

Council Chambers Monday, May 21, at 
8:30 p.m., to further consider postpon
ing the Band Contest to June 16, 1923, 
and to discuss other important matters in 
connection with the Celebration.

F. A. BUSBY, Mayor.

MONDAY, MAY 21st. 
at 5:30 p.m.

Admission ............................. 25 C^nts

-SEMI-FINAL FOOTBALL DRAW —
NANAIMO CITY vs. DAVENPORT

All Proceeds of this Series of Games go to help swell the Funds of the Empire Day 
Celebration Coffers.

MONDAY, MAY 21st 
CENTRAL SPORTS GROUNDS

Kick-off, 5:30. J. Rogers, Referee
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.Thrift
fp^titllng thanconsUtB In 

you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
nve money, you have taken a 
long *tep toward coi
We pay interest on Savings bat 
ances and shall welcome* your

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

B. R Bfad. Manager.

Northfield In Final
of iFoolbnll Tourney
the doubl<-he»der ot 0>e Eta- 

plre Dbt footbRll tournamROt, 
field was owured of a place In the 
final Bame by defeallnr the Mw- 
chant.. the eoore belns two

The Nanaimo City Ti. Da' 
port name ended In a draw, each team 
rerUtering one goal, and U being re
played tonight.

Nanisw Free Ptese

[*: I. B. BOOTH. Maaaw-

Monday, May 21. 1923.

Kommtl m 81UTAIX

Btm Great Britain la getting 
TT abont honor, and the honor 
tan. The Lord Chancellor has tntro- 
dnead a bill In the House of Lords 
that proTldss for »OTere peoalUes for 
.sraoni -toottog tor honor, or ao^ 
cepting gift, for oMafnIng honor., 
Ths msa«re 1. tnowa aa the Honor.
PrsTsntion of Abine. BUI—quite aa
Intrlgrtig UUe-aad the ponaltle. ac
tually proTlde for a tern of lmprl.00
meat n« woeedlng two year., or

cnma as a Mrprtse--------------
and bt. eoUsacnes In the Bonth Afri- 
eaa Partlaanit. Only the other day 
the How wied down a rwolnUon
Bored hy Labw Leader Crenwell. 
which eo«[ht to adk the King to re
train from conferring any more hon
or. npoB Bonth lAfrteana AHer all 
on. U ooiuttralnod to bellere that 
CladKoae and Chamherlaln were 
aboBt right In Uielr atUtode to
ward. UUa torn of national gratl- 
tnda.

agreed with me. and 
gs. till my heart palplUted and 
wa> dreadfully ahort of breaUi. 
could not get a good night’, rieep. 
and WM so worn out I couldn’t eren 

) my errand, to the .tore.
”I heard so much praUe of Tanlae 

I finally bought a bottle, and It wai 
worth Ito weight in gold. Six bottle.

:tly well. ' ‘

BUNG TH»1 BACK.

der the can of the Canadian ex-eer- 
Tlc. miB who took their dteolmege 
In Great Britain and now find tbem- 
nlTM t* ttttSeultle.. After ipendlng 
tlS.etSof Uis tlBO.OOS 
the repatrUtlon procsM the whole. 
Mheme appear, to
la.t month. ’This would .

X that condition, under which 
aosManoe could be obtained hiclad- 
ed a prorhlon that Uie appUoaat 
ahonld gel a promlM of
in tbia eountry before retumlng. The 
pUn did not become .ffeoUre nnUl 
last October and actually opsratsd 
daring the rery monlha when 
ployment In thl. country I. ohrionaly 
at tu psak. Now U nraly the Ume 
to let theu 
the grant. AfUr all this eountry 
need, more people mnd the least that
could hs offered to former memhem 
of theC B. F. U a trance to gat back 
to Canada with a. UUln difneultr •>

Lessoni la China Fainting. Firing 
Sons. Ura A. i. Bandla. SSI Mach- 
taary utrset. t«-St

smirswone
WEIGHTDiiiOLD

Mfs.BlstlkswsPsysHiiIiTrib«te
To TsJm For Eadsif StoBUcb 
TitwUs.
-l am M thankful for the 

ful benefits I bars recelred from Tea- 
IK treatment 1 Jn«t want to tell er- 
erybody In -nironto about It. de
clared Mr.- Ellon Matthewa lOf 
Eastern arenue, Toronto. Onurlo.

"I .uffared so terribly with .tom- 
ach trouble and a run-down condition 
that I feared nerrons oolUpse. Mythat T feared----------
appetite almost deserted me and eren 
the Ultle I did manage to eat dliH 

• - bloated with

Today, Tuesday, Wednesday

then the Darenport. took up the run
ning and for fifteen minutes kept the

City’, net. During thl. bombardment 
Perry iwcelred a pee. from Corbett 
and put In a ahot (which beat Kut- 
lodge.

On the face-off the DoTeuports <»n- 
tlnued their presring for a abort time 
but the pace wM too fast and rte 
game alowod np conaldersbly. ne 
City team were not long In erenlng 
the score, their goal coming from 
some nice comblnaUon on the for
ward line which ended In Fowler net
ting the ball from a cIow>-ln shot that 
gare Boyd no chance.

In the Mcond half the City team 
had practicwlly all the play and only 
hard lack and Boyd’s clever goal 
keeping prevented them from netting 
oeversl more. On one occasion Brown 
put In a shot which looked a sure 
goal, but Boyd dived for It and Just 
managed to turn it found the post for 
a corner. SeverSTmore shots bounc
ed from the bar. but that was 
cloaeet the hig team could got.

ther I

NoHhfleld S »
The Northfield boys had little dif

ficulty In defeating their oppenenU.
United, scoring their 

first goal after fifteen minute. pUy, 
Keinhard turning the trick. Rnwel
was the player who netted the wcond 
goal after rome combination play and 
much to the MtUafacllon of the North- 
field fans.

de me perfj
a sign of the old tronblee 

had suffered with for .eTen years, 
andn my weight has been increased, 
toa I consider it a duty to r«»m- 
&end Tanlae.

HALS HBLP WANTBD-^Bara |i to

million bottles sold.

In a same of basebaU played In 
Vancouver on Saturday between 
Hauhury and Xt. Fleaunt. Raftery.

WA.NTBD—OlrU to work In store. 
Apply 'EHlaon’. Falace of BweeU.

SO-21

WANTED—Young girl a* mother’s 
Ip. good home—country; two 
lldren. State wages. Mrs.

team played urrorlesa baU behind 
hha. Not one opponent reached 
first, aud 14 were reUred by the 

Hanbnry’e ere go-

CNION OOi 00. INBTALL
PLANT IN OOURTENAY 

Coartenay, Hay Sl—^The plant of 
the Union Oil Company 1e about com

received and placed In poeitlon 
thl. week. The fourth will arrive In 
a day or two. when the plant srlll be 
ready tor berineas. The expendUnre 
ha. mn to nearly twenty thi 
dollart. The eomlng of the Union OU 
Co. to Coartenay is a dlsUnet step In 
the development of Indhstrtal ~ 
mox.

Wood that has sever besa la salt

ICUIO deUvered. .Phooe dll or a

mWE 744, OR AT TOUR GROCER’S.

J

McQarj Ranges
SoU«E.^W
Dm, $10 Per Mnth
Puts a HcQaiy Rai«e ia

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

roaiUlde: hook and price, fr^.
Botanical, IT 0, West Haven. 
Com.

POUND—Lmile.’ nmbrelU on Cen
tral Sports Ground Saturday. Own
er please call at Free Press. 80-tf

WANTED—Position sa ssleswoman. 
experienced In all departi 
Apply Box 102 Free Pren. 27-tt

WANTED — Seoonu-nana tarnltnre. 
highest Sriees paid. CarpeU. stoves 
ladlas’, genU’ and children’. 
eiothlBS. boou and iboet. AIm 
carpentors’ looU, mnrieal Instru- 
menu aad tnr coats. Apply r 
man’. fl«mnd Hand Btolh, ... 
Selby StXMt. Tt-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Model 86 Overland. In 

good condition Apply Mrs. Horth 
480 Machleary street. Phone 680.

2S-tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log-

FOR BALE!—Roses, choice varieties.
8 for 11.60; 6 for 18.00; 18 for

$6.60. my selection, all different; 12 
varieties exhibition peonies. 80c each. 
*8.20 dot 12 named vsrltlci gladio
lus. 60c dox.; mixed solors. 50c 1 
Giant Begonias. 6 colors, doable, 
eta each; single, 16 eU. each, 
mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 

nteed to name. Apples, any 
sacb; pesebea, 4

c dot. 
le. 20

variety In stock, 66c each; peaches, 
varieties. 60c each; plums, peai . 
cherries, $1.26 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Express prepaid ‘ 
nslmo on orders over 16.00.
stone. Nursi--------- “—
B. C.

12 Storeys Up-
and no wAy to fall—but down. 

The First 7 Reel
THRILL

A Minute

LAUGH
A Second

Vest Button Pop-Off 
and Seam Ripper-

Dedicated to the cause of LAUGHTER 
and THRILLS. Containing all the thrills 
of filmdom’s THRllJLDOM and as many 
rhars as the Atlantic ocean, but louder. 
Ushers armed with smelling salts. Seals anch
ored to the floor. Doctors in the background. 
HONEST. In all your life you’ve never seen 
anything like it anywhere, anytime, or your 
money back a-flying.

I
MMWarning 5rr,r*,r;r:

own risk daring thd ran of this comedy. The 
I management will not be rc«|>onidbIe for ripsed 
I seams, or loai of buttoos.

AND THE CAUSE OF IT ALL IS

Harold Lloyd
in his latest comedy cyclone

“Safety Last”
See Him Oimb a Twelve Storey Building.

of the Way.. ~
_ You’ll get a Spine Thrill and a Big Howl Each Step

-Hie Sky’i the Limit on Uofhter.

I SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION 
SHERLOa HOLMES

-extra-
1923 Grand NaUonal Steeplechase, run I 

nd. This la a treat forat Alnt; 
the lovt
NEWS -ETC.

PeiLPOTI'S CftFE
OPEN day and night

Pluteriiig sad Cemeat Work 
JOHN BAR5BY

REP.UR WORK PROMPTLY 
AFrE-VDEII TO. 

aHH Ptoe Bt

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply Pto®

Silk, Doon. Mooldiai sad 
Gku

Benson 8t._________ Phone T4I

Union Gasoline ------  Promlei
Gasoline 

Vl’IA’ANI/.I.VO 
OriB and ArCE8.SORUH
Goodyear Dealer

We do not sell second-grade 
and so-called cheap Tires.
When you buy a Goodyea 

■ s you are sure of gettin 
re miles per dollar.

ECO TIRE SEOP
Opp. Fire Hall. Phone 004

WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

FOR SALE— Good huUdlng tot 1 
Falrvlew. Apply 417 FllxwlUlai 
street. Phone 168. 18-tX

FOR SALE—Cheap. 6 h.p. marine 
engine In good condition. Apply 
---------- - • 144L.n Prldosux St., or phone 641

FOR SALE—English Pram, slightly 
used. Cheap for cash. Applj 

86-4191 Selby Street.

FOR RENT
rOR RENT—Two large apart-

aparUnente centrally located. Ap
ply Box 100 Free Press. 27-6t

FOR RENT—Two kitchens, pentry 
and two bedrooms, |7.00 month. 
Apply P.O. Box 42, Nanaimo.

87-31

Crescent. Owner call at Free Frees 
Office. 80-31

PA.r:»rec
Temporary Change i 

^ Schedule 
Ngniano-VuicooTer Roate

FOR SALE—Launch 28.6 ft. length. 
8-6 beam. In flrat class shape; 
will trade for late model light car. 
Phone 821-R. 2l-6t

FOR SAL®—60 square yards Un

110; CoInmbU gramapbeme. |7; 10 
records at 10 cents ead>; one Mcyde 
112; 6 oook stoveu and ranges, from 
116 up; 66 tidies and efalldren’s 
dreesM. from S6 cents np. One lawn 
mower. 18. Freeman’s Second Hand 
Store. 820 Selby street «-3t

FOR SALE—1 team horses for log-

FOR BALE—Second hand English

yuur opportnni

lay. May 18 th. — Charmer 
leaves Nanaimo at 8:00 am.

leaves Vancouver at 3
p.m. for Nanaimo.

Saturday, Sunday. Monday 
TnemlBy, May II, 20. 21 and 12.—

a.m. aod 1:46 f.b.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
T Woods Hotel, Ualled.

Conwr Hutbifi tad CamB StreeU
Hot and cold rnnnlng water and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Mowlj Insudled Pfaone fl

Phone Sey. 5880.
s la Bach Room.

COURUSY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHONE 180 ALBERT HT.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MRS.! WELLS
Prop,

CliniXISERlICE
B.itk» SI. PkoMS

Carl for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing

irs Repairet 
Gas and Oil for Sale.

W. PLUMMER

GEO. BROWN,

51’S'^.o
W. MeOntR 

City Tldcet Agent 
a. Paasengw Aguat

ESQUDULTyiNAMO 
RilLWlY

TRAM SERVICE
To Viotoria—l:lo a.m. and 1:16 

p.m. dally.
To C<

newlay aud Satni
(noon) and

...V p.m. dally.
Tickets can be booked at onr Sel

by Street Station for Liverpool. Lon
don. Glasgow and other DrlUsh and 
European Porto. Pamporu alto ob-BIKI UO-

tslned. Through railway tiekeu 
void to all deotinatloua In Canada

Bijou Theatre
Today and Tuesday Only

“A BLIND BARGAIN^’
with LON CHANEY

A Mad Scientist Thought He Had Found 
the Way------

—to make eld men young!
—to double Ike ipen of life!
—to give humans eternal youth.

Here Is a Mystery Senaatum—Unknown
Dangers, Hidden Thrills.

Comedy

AL. ST. JOHN 
in <THE ALARM’

Chester Outing—“The Simple Life” 
Fun From the Press.

MICHELIN AT THE ORGAnI

Special HoBday Programme—Wedneiday and Thnnday.

LADIES !
To m:.kr: Si.r^iiK Osnlng a 

Ibe
Reeves’ Pneumatic

Cleaner
Clean, rleaniT than a vocunm 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer

Crescent Hotel
Under the management 

MRS. C. TIMBST

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BOILDBR 
Plsae »*4lgD.a and Ketlmstoa 
Otven en an CTobbu of BnlMlape 

sad K.pslr Work.
ese mdarnuM at. rfcon* esni

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Milton St., Phone 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

I»onble Load .......... ..........W-W
Single Load .......................S»-5»

KIN'DI.I.NG wool)

Delivered in the city.



J

Two More Days to Buy Shoes
At Our Rapid Selling Sale Prices

S3.9S. *4.45, *4.95
For The 24th store open UntU «in. 9:30 Wed. Night.

nine o’clock.

SUMM^ SHOES FOR WEE 
X FOLKSFOLKS 

Patent Slippers
5 to IVi at.........................$1.45
8 to I0J4 atIIIIZIZ$L75 
1 I ,to 2 at.........................$2.25

White Sandals
5 to 10 at......................
I I to 2 at.........................$1.25

$1.00

White Sandals in broken lines;
sizes up to 2, pair...........50c

* Growing Girls* Patent 
* Flappers

Good style and quality; sizes 
IVi to 7 at ....... ...........$3.45

Big variety in all kinds of Sum
mer Footwear on Sale.

Ladies’ White Canvas Boots
100 pair Ladies’ White Canvas 

Boots to clear at............. 75c

Ladies’ New Pump and Strap 
Oxfords

Sale Price.................... $3.45
Sale Price____________ $3.95
Sale Price................... $4.45
Sale Price__________ $5.95

Men’s Fine Shoes 
Welted soles, all sizes, big 

variety. Sale Price....$4.25

Men’s Semi-Dress Boots
Bristol Kip. Sale Price per

pair..............................$3.65
Men’s fine quality Boots and 

Oxfords at $5.45 and $5.95 
Men’s Old Country Cabel 

Boots and Brogues — look 
and wear like "K” boots. 
Per pair ................ .....$6.95

Men’s Canvas Boots and Shoes 
at $1.75 and $2.00

Boys’ Running Shoes, first 
quality, pair $1.25, $1.50 

Boys’ Skuffers $1.95, $2.25

The above are only a few of the Money Savers on Sale. You’ll find every desirable kind of Sum- 
___________ mer Footwear here for the whole family, and at a big saving to yoor purse.

Richmond’s Shoe Store
Next Door to Geo. Grigor’sOddfellows’ Block, Commercial Street

MEATS
Jiky, Imn ui T«»ier

QUENNEU BROS.
CoBBcrdal Strtet

Pises 8M

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Vegetables 
and Fruits

Vicloria Crescent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

Cabbage Plants
Our »lock of Plants and 
Seed* are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wilson
Florist

imiTm
LOOEFosny

iTHLADELPHU
PhUwlBlphta. M«y 11—Co»(* Wal- 

; t«r Chrtaile’. f nWemlty of C.llfoml* 
Pr*nkUn FJrid^ iwiu. comlns to rT.nKun inMd 

; next Friday and Saturday to deiand 
;the IntercollefUate • • • • ^ •
they won in 1911 and roccwatnlly de- 

! fended laet year at Harrard Btadium 
probably will Had keener and treaterprooaoiy will iiau Keener and treater 

, oppoeitlon amont the Bastern itart 
I tbie year than they bare before.
I The CallfomUne, Mrontest laA 
' year in the field, are without thair 
I crack ehot-putter. Jack Harohant. 
I but Cbrietle haa improred hie other 
I Meld etara and haa expreased confld- 
j er,cc. after early rictoriea orer 6tan- 
I ford. Soutbom California and Ne- 
I braaka, that bU men will keep the 
LC.A.A.A.A. Utle on the nn- 
Ul they have won the event five tImM 
enough •'> -------------- ---
tion of the ohamptonahlp cup...... ,t/M V*. VU9 cauuD|noo«ai]

CallfoTOla U etrongeet thU year in 
the disone, ehotpnt and Jarelln, pole 
vault and two-mile run. Dorr, the
two-mller, will go againa 
a» Walter Higgins, of Col 
ner of &a two-mile inter.wv-miie international ev-i 
eni at the Penh ReUy Carnival, and 
McLane. of Pennaylvanla, the Indoor 
champion.

• Brick" Muller, captain of the Gol
den SUte team, baa been hampered 
In hU Jumping by a foot Injury, but is 
expected to be in condition for the 

M. Leroy Brown, of Dartmouth, 
.. Indoor and outdoor champion, 

probably will be hla most dangerous ! 
rival. Tiwyer
Into an exceptional Jum^r by Owh 

CalUomU'aChristie. Witter Is CalUomU'a ace' 
with the ehote. |

Tootel. of Bowooln, Is the Bast's' 
moetpromlring .hot man. Oaptrin 
Mnllcr and Neufeidt probably wlU 
represent California in the disena 
end Muller also will broad Jump. 
Row. ot PennsylvanU. has been beat 
in the Best to the broad thU seaaon 

Norris, of the eBars. sUli is 
their mainstay in the pole Tanit. In 
Merrill and Owens of Pennsylvania.

" he may Bad

Rewcistic Mitel
Opened onder new manage- 

Room and board by the
day. V

MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

WHEN IN NiLNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTSL 
Oood Sarvlea ThrooghonU

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
ei Bastion St. Phono lOS

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Whalebone Brushes Died.

518 Wentworth Street 
WILLIAM HART. Prop.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Phone 1 or 797

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

"The np-to-dste Orchestra with 
the up-to-date music."

TH08. J. ALL^N, Mgr. 
Phone 907L or 71.

AUCTIONEER
. LACMA Vt.^.

Goods.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

AucUon Room open for Goods. 
If you have anything to dis- 
poie of Phone 17* or J18L. 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Seiilement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.
Six and Eight Wccks-Old

PIGS FOR SALE 
JAMES DUNCAN

East Wellington, near Coburn’s

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Martindale
Bank of Montreal llulld;ng

A. J. SPENCER 
Pncticsl Phiniber

«04 Foarth St Phoae 70SL2

Comox Cleaners
R. EASLEV, Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

WOMj;X AWkUT OI'
BREAKI.VG laws 

AUsatlc City, N J., May 21.—At 
the re-ent convenUon of the state 
federation of women’s clubs Gover
nor Silzer took a pull ot the women 
who bad not violated the Volstead 
law Mneo it came into effect, or who 
hail n.it witnessed violations of 
law In their homes. Sixty per cent, 
admiticd that they had either rioUt- 
ed the taw ihemaelvcs. or other i 
bars ( t their families bad vioUted 
the la'v.

hU toughest opposition.
Storrs. of Cale. Is a Uvelin throw

er of merit. 8. 8. Sorreatl. the Uxe- 
lln man of the Bears, who finished 
second Ust year witti * throw of 186 
feet 7 3-4 Inches, hurled the epear 
189 feel 10 Inches at the California- 
N«^r&ska uewt thia year. Brooder 
of PennaylTanU, defeated Sorrentl in

in’1^“ “““
does not boast of any^..lorniB ooes not boast of any 

record-breaking sprtnt men this year. 
In the shorter track evenU for the In-

pro^bly Will gather all the hOTors. 
U Coney, of Lafayette; Lever, of
PennsylvaW. andn'^eJoy'V'f'co” 
nell and Douglas of Yale stand out

RED tllOSS ri llUC
U..ALXU .MUSI.VG SERVICE 

Auui..; Uic various activities ot the 
Red Ci-,.... Time program, none
is of grv-.-r. Importance than that ofj 
Public lleallb Nursing. Public beaJthI 
nursw have been eeUbUshed in 
number of centres and the value 1 
such .1 service 1» perhaps not under
stood by everyone. The Provincial 
branch of the Canadian Re.1 Cross 
Society established a centre In Na-

— V. ..vusias OI I ail
among ibe mile ronnera

Pennsylvania. Comell. Dartmouth. 
.................... 'Ir will be7- 1,. 7 eroDWDiy will De the

California team’s most dangerous ri
vals. Judging from their showing in 

imeeueofar thl. year. The teack 
I sum represent many different Inetl- 

tutlons, Ml that as in 1*21 and 1922 
the team championship most likely

natmo in *May. 1*22. with one nurse, 
a secend one in October, and a third 
one » s placed in November to make 
n tb ee-month demonstration ot 
school nnrslDg. The provincial branch 
cannot carry on on such a heavT fin
ancial burden any longer, arrange
ments are being made to hold a pub
lic meeting of the cltiiens of Nanai
mo City and District when the ques- 
llon of the conltnuanceAit the 
ing service will be decided upon. The 
members of the Red Cross Society 

ipe the people will respond and give 
■m a generous support in this wor-

cuainpKinBnip most 111 
will be determined lo the field 
enu.

In the 4$ champlonahip meeu 
Ihc A.A.A.A. Harvard baa been vie 
lorlous IStlmec, Yale. Cornell and 
Pennsylvania nine tlmee eoch. Colnm- 
bla thrice, CallfornU twice and 
Princeton once.

C.4X.ADIA.V TREES
, FOR VIMT r.ARKS
Indian Hoad. Saak.. May 21.— 

Carrying a apecial algnlflcanco from
Wf»«r»rn ____ _ s

direct -from the

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Mcrchaate Bank BaUdlng 

Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU
Accontuit*,

UqwUton MMi hcMM Thl 
S^ckfirt.

btatolmMEte.

Form F.
t KRTIFICATE OK I.MrROVESIE.Vr8 

.\otJcc of .AppHration. 
’’Gloria’’ .Mineral Claim. 

Situate in the Alberul Mining 
nivlsion of Alberni District.* Where 
U«-atcd; On the West tide of the 
Alberni Canal, about two miles be
low Port Alberni. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. .Newion. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate. S2S63C.

Take notice that I. H. S'. Newion. 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 62863C, 
intend at ^0 end ot sixty days from 
d ue heriibf. to apply to the M 
Recorder for a Certificate

provinces.
------------- especially from the Do
minion Forestry Parn 

heaui
-------------------- - . here, «re 00-
ing used to beautify the Canadian 

memorial park on Vimy Ridge. 
Fram-e. A number of sbip-

-----ts of trees and native shrubbery
have been sent from here and Mani
toba aUtioDs to the overseas battle
fields.

KKLI.VKLFK WON THE
JI XIOB CH.AMPIOXKHII* 

The local Reliable Junior football

iturday afternoon in quest 
of the Junior championship, and they 
came home with the honors. They 
defeated South Wellington after

e Mining 
t of Im-

if the above

And further take notice that ac
tion under Section 85 of the "Min
eral Act” must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 7th day of Miy, 192S.
S9-701

to one. At half time the score stood 
one goal each, but In the second half 
the Rellablea added the winning goal 

their number, thereby anncxii _ 
the championship, and the cup which 
is emblematic of the name, Kelly 
and Alexander scored the goats Jor 
the Reltobles. while Hocko scored the 
only counter for South Wellington.

ReliiJyie Ice Delivery, PlioDe 
724 or 30.

•Moni
OGDEN'S

CUT PLUS

SiSl
^dgdens ^ Ifjywi

own. 
ask fir

rasa OUT

are you ready for THE 24th.?
HAVE YOLB ALTO TOP BEPAIREO.

' New Carl Old Top?
Nol New Top. Old Car.

That'* aa. the oM car teoklag good _
We can make a good i«b tor you.

We Carry In Our Stock: 
W^ter^Brurtef^"'**

C. F. BRYANT

EXQUISITE WUDAL GIFTS
Gihi of Silver, now ax alwayi. are favoied by ibe bfipy 
bride. The newett design*, both in SteHing and Silver 
Plate, are to wonderfully good that diey bul to

please the mott exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFTS, Jewdim

B. & K. Mash
FOR YOUNG CHICKS

The best Chick starter on the market today. Dead auecaaarany 
by the majority of commercial poultrymen la B. C.

ORDER A BACK TODAY. 
Pul up In lOOi, 10s, 6s.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branches Ererywhsre—PadBe to AUantle.

FerBdUincErtiintetiea
J.S’TEEL&SON
lUden ud CMinctan

Victoria Rd. . N«»no

Store—Phone 1128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Werks

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop^ Behind Maralmira Hardware

Empire Day at Nanaimo
Thursday, May 24th. 1923

MAGNIFICENT STREET PARADE BIG FINAL GAME FOOTBALL COMPETITION
CROWNING OF THE MAY QUEEN TUG-O’-WAR, CYCLE and FOOT RACING

HORSE RACING, BASEBALL, LACROSSE OPEN-AIR DANCE and VAUDEVILLE
See the Champion High-Jumping Horses, “TANK” and “KITTIE GRAY’’^perform; rjdden by Mrs. Lloyd Cook, Champion Lady Rider of the Pacific Coast and

BIGGER, BETTER THAN EVER - $3^d00.«« IR PRIZES

i
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Loc»l PoUto««, •ack------
Nakalmo Cnmtrj Bultw 4ae
BK Ccucambarfc 1 for----- BBc
RUM Ttomatoo.. XflM. for 
AppJ*. for cooklW. 4 »

t. BoltQt. BotUoo Vlnotar for_
SkelM 7--------------
Criieo. 1 --------------------------

In Men’s Dept.
Mon'* heoTT Work Sox to plain

*rey, * pair* for —$1.00
Hen’* FIbo Cotton Sox at....l3c 
Mao'* Fine Cotton Sox aL.lOc 
Mea’a CanT** GIoto*. » for 85c 
Oonta’ fine Dreaa Shirts In new 

Sprinr pattern*, all eiie# 
St $1.10, $!.$», $1.00, $8.40

Dry Good# and 
Ladies’Wear

Ladle*' fine Hoie In ell line* of 
cotton and 8llk for the hoU-___._;ton nno suk io\ 
day trad« et leas.

Ladles’ Fine Hale finished Cot- 
. . lOc, 20c a - “

Men’e fine Cashmere Sox 4n all 
wool with ■ ■

Coi^lnatlon Bkoe Follah at Ite 
liLey Biaenlu. 4 lb*.—$1.00 
lUpe Ontario Cheese at .—8»e
Pink Salmon. 1 lb. tin......_..10e
fmportad Kippered Herrin*, 

feanlne Ooneord at------ lOc

wool wun ciu» «.----------
Men's all-wool Nary Sweeter*, 

pare worsted. aU sixes $S.40

ton at.........lOc. 2»c and Soc
Ladle*' Silk Lisle, special . .00c 
Indies' All-sllk at 00c to $aoo 
Ladies' Vests trom..23c to SOc 
ladles' Corsets from _....$1.80

paro wurvicu, ma «**«:•
Men's Odd Troosera In nice 

Tweeda and Worsteds $SJJ0 
OenU' fine Balbrlggan Com- 

blnationa. all else* at $1.40 
Fancy Silk Neckwear In new ef- 

fecu at 40c. 80C. OOc and OSc

uur uiTit 4IUCS — ...... .. ............
Ladles' Apron* *nd Honse 

Drwc* from . 60c to $1.0« 
L*dles' fine Gingham finished

with organdie at ....... . $8.“
ladles' White Undereklrli

trice fine 
ladies- Illc

_________ ____ $1.40
loomers in cottony

Boys’ Borge »uu -

r.”i, “2.
•on, Haliburion St.

Duncan's l«we of $60,000 bond, 
for rierwork. *“<» 
hall construction have ^
by Pemberton * Son and Olllesple. 
Hart * Todd. Ltd. Doth Uane. are 

per cent. the waterworks running 
thirty year, and the Are toll for 

fifteen years. Interest and prln^ 
on the bond* are payable only in Oan- 
adn.

In a Victoria Senior Amateur Base- 
boll League fixture the Engles de
feated the Automollres by a scoi 
7 io'I.

RdUble ke DdmiT. Pbaoe 
724 or 3a 88^f nadlan retarani.

Special Anto Serylce Tor the HoU- 
daya. Long or abort trip* wfll toy# 
our ustMl csrefni attention. Phone, 
stand Ul. or bouse. 710. F.

Bny Canadian Tires sold by Ca- 
Bool A Wilsen's.

Inlet Gravel—Sand

Watchorn.

Has loU of filler, aare* Cement, 
makes better concrete. CoeU Leas. 

«. H. H. WEEKS.
t0-4t Telephone il Nanaimo. B. C.

The NEW EDISON

London
Console

$180.00
Tlaf New Edison Lontlon Console will attract you because 

it possesses artistic design, superior RoCreating qualibcs. a 
crwnhiwahon which has made the New Etfison London Cou- 
sdc a favorite with muk lovers everywhere.

The attractive cabinet is Bnished in a beautiful bro^ 
m^iogaDy. cbaracferistic of antique furniture. The New
Eths^ wiH actually RfrCreate for yw the true 
SIlf^SefertT&tS'Sipail^ with the living artists.

GJLFLETCHE MUSIC CO.
UMTIED

MME. SHERRY
Flirenologist, Psychologist 

and Healer
wtU iMtvru In 0 w
you the kaya to greater health and efficiency. Mme. Sherry may 
be Interrlewed M the Wtndaor Hotel. Room 11 from 2 to 5.

Bvaninge by eppolntm

Magnet Furniture Store

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
Picture Framing Done.

Al®o shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

's:, ''..tiliiSf
------------ All-Steel Bed

Ivory, wabuit or mahogany finish. %vith Coil Wire and Felt 
MameM $36.00.

Or « you take our advtae—same Bedstead with Simmon's Dnke 
Coll and WhlU Label Felt Mattraaa

AH for Only $40.00
This makes the bed for only $15.00. Regular price of this 

bed alone is $27.00.
<M Tew, IMer 1. ^Jluw. Ti*, AdamOa., o* Thl. Ora-t

saw FOR PUGS TOR 24*.

JERGEN’S LOTION
icellent preparation fi 
1. Chapping and as 
Toilet Preparation.

An ext
Sunburn, ___ ____
general Toilet Preparation.

We recommend this Lotion

WILL 1von.
Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

J.G. NELSON
Ortanist and Choirmaster

Ing sol
Pianoforte, Organ. Voice Pro- 

■ • - • ■■ r anddnetlon, ^glng.^Harmony 
For appoiBlmrnl Phone »4BX

Have your Plumbing *1-
tended to by * PracUcal 
Gatlmate*

Buy your Ford before June lat. «t

Fraa?r Valley Ice Cream at Har- 
rey'i. Hallburton atreeL *-'»

Industry. For sale at
patronise Horn 

t O. F. BryM*;

Province Already Had 
Many Forest Fires

victoria. May IB— The forest fire 
«ea.*on hes started already In B. C. 
according to report* from all part* of 
the proTlnco to P. Z. OtTerhlll, chief 
forester. These show a total of 96 

t fire* so far. 63 of Iheae In the 
...,r mainland and Island dlstrlcU. 
where the blggeat timber of the pro- 
flnco la located. Around Nelaon co- 
dUloDB are reported unusually dry.

GOLF PBOb'EaSIO.N'Aia
MKETING IN MVAL 

London, May IS— Walter Hagen, 
holder of the British open golf tlUe, 
will meet H. C. Jolly of Foxgroye. 
EhigUnd. In the final match In the 

here. Ha-
this afternoon defeated Gene Sa

in. American open, champion. 
;hree to one. In the semi-finals. The

was won by Jolly
from J. MacKenaie of Blkley t

Roadbuilden In China 
Found Antiques

Chicago. May 19.—A collection of 
unique objecU found In Chinese 

vea a number of years ago Is now 
on exhibition at the Chicago Art 
Institute. Some of them, such as a 
hand turned bowl, date back 2.000 
years, while others are of the Tang 
dynaaty and atlll other* of the Sung 
dynasty. The collection has been 
loaned to the Art Institute by a Chi
cago art collector.

In the collection la the model of a 
watch tower, charaeterlstIcaHy Chi-' 

filled whh tiny figures appar
ently watching for the enemy. There 

of stoneware show-

Toklo. May 21.—The lower house 
of the Diet has adopted the cabtnet's 
plan known as the "Chinese cultural 
Relief Bill" for the disposal of the 
returns from the Boxer
and the sale to China of the Sbang- 
tung Railway.

The amount uvnllable for the cur
rent flical year la 1.498,630 yon and 
It will be expended in promoting 
ChlneM culture; to help Chinese stu
dents; to support an exchange lec
ture system: to aid achool* and 

dul*. and to rellere Chli 
lerers from epidemics.

hosplu
suffen

JM TIMES A BRtDEHMAID

I 184 times, bnt doe

For Miss MacFarlane Is young 
pretty.

Eager to wed and frequently orer- 
looklng many important detail*, 
young couple* arrlre

here with the license and the 
ring, bnt without witneaeea.

Desiring a bridesmaid, the jndg
Inrarlably sends down for Miss iL

Kelso. Wash.. May 21— Mr*. Jack 
Graham was Instantly killed this at- 
lernooi
train an she wa* walking south of the 
city. Donald Graham, tor three-year 
old aon. who atood h 
ther and within tlx brntua of tha 
train, was unln>ured. B. S. Haraden 
«w the accident. The engineer whit
tled repeatedly, but Mrs. Gratom ap
parently did not hear. Marsden tald. 
The family oa; 
from Tacoma.

e here a n nth ago

TENDERS WANTED

Mlne.al Waters, .................
Cream. S crate* of Conea, 12 boxes 
Orange* (2S0 to box). 760 lb*. 
Candle* In 4 o*. packages, above 
be landed at W.P. Co. landing. 

Tenders open unUl 31st H!ay. 
FRED NASH.

26th (40 Hall

TENDERS WANTED 
Tender* will be received by 1 

inderalgned for the old shingle n

dwelling bouiea, large rtore 
a all building* and wharva*. 

xcept boiler and bolter aetllng.
Tender# to be In not later than May 
26lh. HIghoat or any tender not 

accepted.
New IsHlj smith Lumber Co., Ltd..

B.C.

TfitpresHns Values in Summer
Toeeery for Boys and Youths

Outfit the boy for the 24th at Spencer's where choice is unlimited 
and prices unequalled anywhere in the city. Pay us a visit, we are 

always ready to serve you to the best of our ability.

35 BOYS’ ALL- 
WOOL SUITS

2 pair Bloomers 
with each suit. 
Regular values 
at $14.95.

$8.95
Sizes 24 to 35.

25 BOYS’ REEFER COATS
In greys, faw-ns and reds; finished 

with embroidered emblem on sleeves. 
Sizes 21 to 25. Reg. 00
values $10.95. Special ..

30 BOYS’ NAVY SERGE 
' SAILOR SUITS

'In full regulation style, with Vk-hite 
cord and whistle; sizes ^0 00

New Styles in Boys’ Straw Hats
20 to 26. Big value at .

mpleto showing of all the most wanted 
r HaU. All excellent qualities at moat 
w. Sixea 614 to 6T4 at $1.00 to $8.00

Special Values in Boys’ WaisU
Hundred* of pattern* to choose from In madraa. per- 

ntms and stripe etfecta. In sport or lay- 
....................................................................... 6 year*.

cale*. deni 
down colli 
Price* .....

boy* 4 to 16 year*. 
...$6c, $1.86 and $IJM>

Wash Suits That Are Unequalled
Id price and quality. Choice of Oliver Twist. Sailor. 
Middy and Full Regulation Sailor Sulu with long 
trousers. Plain and combination color effect* All 
alzea to choose from at........ .....$l.»6 to SSOJO

Balbriggan Underwear for Siunmer 
Wear

e carry the biggest and beat a 
>rw«ar In the city. Too will fit

hU feet, the aun overhead aupported 
a bracket, and twelve attending 

priests axranged about the round 
baoe. The collection also Include, 
many finely modelled vessels of pot
tery, fired In such a way as 
aemble bronze. There are curious 
candlestick*, tnaaalvely deilgned
elephant* and cow*, and grotesque 
tigurea of varkmi kinds.

The collection waa unearthed 
when the first modem .team rail
road wa* burn In Chin* years ago. 
The right of way ran over one of the 
sacred burial placet of the ancient 
empire. The construction gaogi un
earthed the venerated graves and 

to light thonoandB of car't'i. 
itlc ublects.

NOTICE.
Gel your entries In for the Grand 

Parade not later than Monday. May 
21 Apply to Chairman Joe Fllmer. 
the Printer. Wharf street, and H. 
Thorneycrofl, the Jeweler, C«mmer- 
dal street. Ale. send your entrle* 
for the races Ini . Fred Dodda and 
Chas. Marsh. In charge of the sport* 

the Cricket Feld.
J. L. WARD. Secy.

29-3t Empire Day Celebration

VICTORIA FIR.M
GETS OONTR.4CT

FBO.M .MAINLAND
Victoria. May 21.—Victoria In

dustry scored over Mainland opposl- 
dnring the past week when a 

contract for 260 fire hydrant* for 
nunlclpallty of Burnaby waa

The Victoria firm met competition 
from five Vancouver concerns, but 
its bid was the loweal.

of the efforts being mode 
city to develop local Industry 

the evidence that Victoria firms can
y compete with outside

ipetltlon and carry off the bosl- 
t la most euouraglDg to local or- 
Ixationw wBlch have been seeking 
[urther Industrial development of 

Victoria.

Pant* in knee or ankle I. 
Athletic Suit*. Price*, l^"rm ent*................65c M. $IJ»

150 HOTS’ AU-Woi>l 
JEIl.SkrV8 In colors of 
maroon, brown, heath

BOA'S' CAPS In tweed* 
wopateds and veloura. 
A big selection ofer. grey, green and 

navy, etc; alzoe 22 to 
32. Regular $1.75.
Special at ..........$1.00

color* and palterni; 
sizes 6 >4 to 7H. 
Prlces..$1.86 and $I

OUR SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY DEPT.

Specials for this Week.
Gong's Vegetable Soup*, ea. h 3^
Grape .Nuja. pkg.................... 14,^. ^
Flneat Aprlcola or Peaches, tin Jgc
Welcome Soap Powder, pkg........0^.
Quaker Com. tin....................
Royal City Tomaloee. tin......121/C
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb................ 59^

Provisipn Counter 
Specials

Crlaco. lb. ........................ 256
Dill Pickles. 3 for.........................
AyraSlre Bacon, lb. 26c
Spencer's Prime Butler, lb . 43^

Our Stock Reducing Sale of Boots and Shoes Continues This Week.

Maia Floor 
PhoMl44 DAVID teER,Umiteii. Second Flow 

PboBe 46

FOR RENT—Modem Flat, Front 
St., next to Globe Hotel. Apply 
A. Henderson or A. B. PlanU. 
Ud. t0-4t

FOR RENT — 4-roomed bungalow 
OB Kennedy 8t„ tmanedlate pos- 
BMsioB. Write Box 106 Free 
Praoa. lO-St

FOR SALE—Gray Dort, 6-poasenger

LOST—Important busineae papers on 
Victoria Road, or Commercial St. 
Apply Mr*. MoCorklngdale, 14 
Watkins street. 30-3t

Apply J. W. Graham' 
ery store or 474 Nleol St.. Phone 
1067R 21-6t

LAWN MOWERS by the dozens at 
Wllaon'a. The price la right. See 
them. so-6t

The employee* of the Western Fu-ri 
Corporation wUh to thank the Mer- 
naled priae* towards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to sute that any donation* of prizes 
for tbU year'a event to be held June 
30th, will be gratefully acknowledg
ed and should be sent to the treasur
er. Mr Joseph Dixon. 22 Irwin atreet.

JAHEB 8ELB1B, Secy. 
Phone 915L2. jg-fit

It Is Bad 
Economy

to lot your building* 
crack and apllt with the 
hot summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now win save them. 
Twenty doIUra apenl In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have the famoua 
Sherwln WiHlama Paint 
for ootalde and Inside 
use, also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

m**u thu first Tnuaday la sack
month In Llb«ral

—Party Roon, E$rl$ Bock—

.NOTICE.

T^ider* are rail. ,I for ih.' ereclloa 
of 4 rejidenro on K. iincl.v St. Ptaai 
and spe. iflrallons ran be i.e..n at Dr. 
Hall’s office in Van llouien Black. 
Th.. lowest or any lender no neesa- 
*arlly nrrepted.

IMt

R.H.0RM0ND
Phmbbg.^atiDfiRdShee! 

Hothl Work
------ BtrtioR Streot-------

Iron Pipe 1_____
Valvea

Tin. Enamel and Alumlnui 
"’are*

MetalSheet mTisI. 
Hoofing Kclu 

Pumpi
PajQti «Dd Varolabet

I OE.Ntl.NE BEAVER BOArTT)

CAR FOR SALE

Appir
C. f ’ASOItZO. 

S..11U1 Wrllington

S-I-G-N-S
at any tjrne at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

No batUr film mod* today, 
all stsea in stock.

F. C. STEARMAN

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather ?

A plate of Fish and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good 
appetizer as well as what we 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring in your 
trout, have them cleaned andtned I
-------- any time. You will
joy them belter, and coat les* 
for lard than Is possible at 
home.
Ye Old EsylUh Fuh & Oup.

FlUwtlliam Street 
Raratago Chips for Picnic* at 

lOe a bag.

Kiddies’Outfits for the 24th
Qiildxen’s Crepe Dresses with Bloomers in plain and two

tone effect, ages 4. 6 and 8. Price........$2.25 and $2.75
Children’s Gingham Dresses with bloomers, in nice neat 

cheeb; ages 2.4 and 6. Prices............$1.75 ud $2.25

Travellers’ samples, to clear at..........;.$2.25 and $3.50
Ouldren’s White and Colored Wash Hats, each................50e
Bo^ Tweed and Velvet Hats, each..........$1.00 ud $1.50

These are made up of nice material and look real smart

Kiddifs’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, double breasted, brass 
emblems on sleeve.

Sizes 22.24 and 26 at.. 
Sizes 26 and 28 at..

wReefers, double breasted

- milEE STORES-

Malpaas&Wilaon GROCETERIA
Cdnanerdal Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT 8T.

Dry Good! Pbon* 910
Oroewy Fhouu lOT

Malpaas & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goode 9(6

A


